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Community management of uncomplicated acute malnutrition
in infants < 6 months of age (C-MAMI)
Context of tool development
is tool provides a health worker with a format to assess,
identify/classify and manage uncomplicated acute
malnutrition in infants < 6 months of age in the community
(C-MAMI). e aim of the C-MAMI Tool is to help put the
latest WHO technical guidance1 into practice. It was developed
as a first step to help fill a gap in programming guidance. e
tool draws upon and seeks to complement existing national
and international guidance and protocols. It is modelled on
the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI)
approach and resources2 in particular, e.g. in terms of
identifying and triaging at risk infants, colour coding the
framework, and layout of assessment and management tools.
e tool refers to the management approach for an
uncomplicated case of acute malnutrition as C-MAMI.
Complicated cases are referred for inpatient care as per
existing protocols; a great majority of countries already have
detailed descriptions in their National Management of
Acute Malnutrition Guidelines on how to care for this
group. e tool refers to enrolment (to programme) – rather
than admission – since the latter is oen taken to mean
admission to inpatient care alone.
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WHO. Guideline: Updates on the management of severe acute malnutrition
in infants and children. Geneva: World Health Organization; 2013.
http://www.who.int/elena/titles/sam_infants/en/
http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/topics/child/imci/en/
For a review of the MAMI content of national guidelines, see: Kerac M, Tehran I,
Lelijveld N, Onyekpe I, Berkley J, Manary M. WHO; 2012. Inpatient treatment
of severe acute malnutrition in infants aged <6 months.

e exact location where a C-MAMI service takes place is
not specified as this will vary by context and will be
determined by staﬀ capacities. One scenario is that an infant
is assessed at clinic level and if enrolled in C-MAMI,
management takes place at the clinic by capacitated staﬀ.
Another scenario is that enrolled infants are assessed at
clinic level and then referred to a diﬀerent location/unit for
management (e.g. where skilled breastfeeding support is
available in a local programme).

e C-MAMI tool has been developed by the ENN and the
LSHTM, with expert input and in consultation with
programmers4. Please contact us with feedback, if you have
opportunities to field test or are interested in collaborating
to field test. A word version, to facilitate adaptation, is
available on request. Contact: Marie McGrath, ENN, email:
marie@ennonline.net

is tool has been developed as a ‘working’ document and as
a first step to fill a programming gap in both emergency and
non-emergency contexts. e developers recognize the need
to map out capacity development and associated training
needs for implementation of the tool. Another important
area not yet elaborated within the tool is what C-MAMIrelated monitoring should take place within a programme;
what data would be valuable to inform programming and
wider learning, and how might this be compiled; and how
this might gel with data collection in existing treatment and
health programming.
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http://www.who.int/elena/titles/sam_infants/en/. An update of this review is
in ﬁnal preparation for peer review publication.
This tool was developed in an ENN led collaboration funded by OFDA, Irish Aid,
and Save the Children. Content was developed by the ENN (Marie McGrath),
ENN lead consultants (Mary Lung’aho, Maryanne Stone-Jimenez) and the
LSHTM (Marko Kerac) with expert input from ACF (Cécile Bizouerne, Paulina
Avosta, Elisabetta Dozio), independent experts (Himali De Silva, Maya Asir)

and external review by a MAMI technical interest group (‘circle’): Zita WeisePrinzo, Maaike Arts, Angela Kangori, Diane Holland, Pascale Delchevalerie,
Nicki Connell, Dr Yasir Arafat, Dr Mothabbir Golan, Alison Donnelly, Christine
Fernandes, Sarah Butler, Caroline Wilkinson, Mark Manary, Martha
Mwangowe, Cécile Bizouerne, Casie Tesfai, Saul Guerrero, Anne Walsh, Mike
Golden, Yvonne Grellety, Britta Schumacher, Lynnda Keiss, Scott Ickes, Paulina
Avosta, Elisabetta Dozio.
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Orientation to the C-MAMI Tool
Appropriate community management of uncomplicated acute malnutrition in infants <6 months (C-MAMI) is based on the severity of the infant’s condition.
Assessment and classification of the infant’s condition are necessary to identify appropriate management activities.

The assessment of C-MAMI is outlined in two sections:
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I C-MAMI Assessment for Nutritional Vulnerability in Infants aged <6 months: Infant
II C-MAMI Assessment for Nutritional Vulnerability in Infants aged <6 months: Mother

The following are the assessment steps required to determine appropriate management for both infant and mother:
Infant:
4 1. TRIAGE: Check for general clinical danger signs or signs of very severe disease (for infant only)
4 2. (A)nthropometric/Nutritional Assessment
5 3. (B)reastfeeding Assessment
6 4. (C)linical Assessment
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Mother:
1. (A)nthropometric/Nutritional Assessment
2. (B)reastfeeding Assessment
3. (C)linical Assessment
4. (D)epression/Anxiety/Distress

Using the table framework below, determine if an infant meets the criteria for:
ASSESS
Ask, Listen

Identify, Analyse

CLASSIFY

ACT (MANAGE)

Colour
codes*

Inpatient referral and care

Pink

Priority 1 enrolment into C-MAMI
outpatient-based care

Yellow 1

Priority 2 enrolment into C-MAMI
outpatient-based care

Yellow 2

Reassurance and discharge with
general advice only

Green

*Colour Codes are in line with IMCI colour classiﬁcations. The C-MAMI Tool has also sub-classiﬁed into Yellow 1 and Yellow
2 to aid prioritisation.

Priority 1 is a category of infants for whom enrollment to C-MAMI is essential.
Ideally, priority 1 and 2 infants would be enrolled into a treatment programme.
However, this is context specific and may not always be possible due to limited
resources, staﬀ and programme capacity. In such cases of limited capacity, it is
better to focus on infants in the higher risk ‘pink’ and ‘yellow 1’ zones.
An infant is always managed in the ‘highest’ category care programme, i.e. if
there are any aspects of the assessment falling into the pink zone, then he/she
should be referred for further assessment/inpatient care even if other parts of
the assessment are in ‘yellow 2’ or ‘green’ zones.
As well as the infant, the mother is also assessed since her health and wellbeing
directly aﬀects her infant; even if an infant is currently stable, he/she is at
immediate risk if the mother has problems and it is important to thus treat the
two as a dyad rather than as separate individuals. Whilst ‘mother’ is used to
describe the primary caregiver, this may be substituted as necessary, e.g. where
an infant is being wet-nursed.

2

The management of C-MAMI is outlined in six sections:
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1. 1st Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions
2. 2nd Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions
3. Counselling and Support Actions for Mother
4. Supplementary Suckling Support (Information for the Community Worker to help explain to the mother of
a complicated case the process she may experience when admitted to a facility for inpatient treatment)
5. Family and Community Counselling and Support Actions for Mother
6. Appendix 1: Non-breastfeeding Assessment, Counselling and Support Actions

Format of Management Sections:
Image
Image of practice

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
Bullet points outlining good
practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No
Determined
through
assessment
and
observation

Counselling and Support Actions

The counselling and support actions are speciﬁc to the symptoms or signs in this row. However, some of
the actions may be relevant only in certain situations (e.g. General Food Distribution takes place in
emergency contexts; Supplementary Feeding Programmes may be found in both emergency and nonemergency programmes, but not necessarily in all contexts; cash/voucher schemes to access food may be
available).

Key reference material
IMCI Chart booklet (WHO, 2014): e IMCI chart booklet is for use by doctors, nurses
and other health professionals who see young infants and children less than five years old. It
facilitates the use of the IMCI case management process in practice and describes a series of
all the case management steps in a form of IMCI charts.
http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/IMCI_chartbooklet/en/

WHO. Guideline: Updates on the management of severe acute malnutrition in infants and
children. Geneva: World Health Organization; 2013.
http://www.who.int/elena/titles/sam_infants/en/

Caring for newborns and children in the community. Caring for the sick child. WHO
(2012). ese materials are designed to help lay community health workers (CHW) assess

and treat sick children age 2 - 59 months. is process is also known as "Community Case
Management" (CCM).
http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/imci_community_care/en/

Module 2. Infant feeding in emergencies. For health and nutrition workers in emergency
situations. Version 1.1, 2007. ENN, IBFAN-GIFA, Fondation Terre des hommes, CARE
USA, Action Contre la Faim, UNICEF, UNHCR, WHO, WFP, Linkages.
http://www.ennonline.net/ifemodule2

See more WHO resources, including adapted materials for high HIV and TB settings, at:
http://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/imci/en/
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I

C-MAMI Assessment for Nutritional Vulnerability in Infants aged <6 months:

Infant

ASSESS

CLASSIFY

ACT (MANAGE)

1. TRIAGE: Check for general clinical danger signs or signs of very severe disease (for infant only)
Ask, Listen
• As per existing IMCI
assessment protocols

Identify, Analyse
• Any IMCI danger
signs

• Any general danger sign
• Any signs of severe or very severe disease
• NB Be careful when assessing DEHYDRATION due to diarrhoea:
some signs (e.g. dry mouth, dry eyes, sunken eyes, decreased skin
turgor) can occur in severe wasting without dehydration. Focus
more on history (vomiting/diarrhoea/not drinking/thirst); poor
urine output (absent or very dark/concentrated urine); recent
weight loss; fast/weak pulse

Pink:
VERY SEVERE
DISEASE

• Actions as per IMCI, with URGENT referral to
inpatient care
• Continue to anthropometric assessment once
any life-threatening problems have been
addressed: there may also be underling
undernutrition

Pink:
COMPLICATED
SEVERE ACUTE
MALNUTRITION

• URGENT referral to inpatient care
• Treat clinical complications as per IMCI/
appropriate local guidelines
• Parenteral antibiotics to treat possible sepsis
• Speciﬁc inpatient nutritional support in parallel
with other treatments (e.g. re-establishing
eﬀective exclusive breastfeeding using
supplementary suckling)

Yellow 1:
UNCOMPLICATED
SEVERE ACUTE
MALNUTRITION

• C-MAMI outpatient enrolment: Priority 1
• Course of broad-spectrum oral antibiotic, such
as amoxicillin
• Detailed assessment of underlying cause(s) of
malnutrition + tailored action to address these
• Plot & appraise growth chart for monitoring
progress

2. (A)nthropometric/Nutritional Assessment
CHECK FOR ACUTE MALNUTRITION
LOOK AND FEEL:
Look for signs of acute malnutrition
• Look for pitting oedema of both feet
• Measure weight and length and determine
weight-for-length (WFL) z-score where calculable
• Record Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC)
for all infants (for on-going and future studies)5
• NOTE: clinical assessment for visible wasting is
not a reliable substitute for anthropometry and
will result in cases being missed. It should only
be done where length is <45cm and WFL z-score
cannot be calculated.
ASK:
• If growth monitoring card is available.
If yes, note:
• Birth weight
• Current growth centile
• Growth trend if previous data available
• Growth velocity and growth pattern (e.g. whether
tracking along or falling across centile lines)
If no, record:
• Weight for Age (W/A)

Severe Acute Malnutrition / HIGH Nutritional Risk
• WLZ <-3
OR
• Recent severe weight loss or prolonged (weeks-months) failure to
gain weight
• Sharp drop across growth chart centile lines
AND
Clinical complications:
• Oedema of both feet6
• Any danger sign or sign of severe disease (as above)
• Failure to respond to previous outpatient-based nutritional care
Severe Acute Malnutrition / MODERATE Nutritional Risk
• WLZ <-3
OR
• Moderate weight loss or recent (days-weeks) failure to gain
weight
• Moderate drop across growth chart centile lines
AND
Clinically stable / none of above clinical complications

Cont’d next page
5

6

There is growing evidence for use of MUAC in infants >2-<6 months. However, age and nutritional status classiﬁcation cut-oﬀs have not yet been established. For these reasons, MUAC
data are not intended for use in classiﬁcation. However, we do strongly urge agencies to measure and collect MUAC data to contribute to strengthen future evidence in this area.
Nutritional oedema is rare in infants and therefore infants with oedema should always be admitted to investigate possible underlying medical cause.
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ASSESS

CLASSIFY
Moderate Acute Malnutrition/SOME Nutritional Risk
• WL Z >= -3 to <-2
AND
No clinical complications

ACT (MANAGE)
Yellow 2:
UNCOMPLICATED
MODERATE ACUTE
MALNUTRITION

If resources allow:
• C-MAMI enrolment: Priority 2
• Detailed assessment of underlying cause(s) of
malnutrition + tailored action to address these
• Plot & appraise growth chart for monitoring
progress
If programme capacity limited
• No enrolment for time being
• General nutrition/feeding advice
• Plot growth chart to aid review
• Review in 1-2 weeks to check whether has got
better or worse (in which case enrol/step-up)

None of the above

Green:
LOW NUTRITIONAL
RISK

• No C-MAMI enrolment
• Praise, support, reassure
• General advice / counselling on:
• general IYCF / nutrition recommendations
• routine healthcare services e.g. vaccinations,
growth monitoring
• Advise to return if worsens or develops new
problems

3. (B)reastfeeding Assessment
Note: If mother is not breastfeeding, refer to Appendix 1: Non-breastfeeding Assessment, Counselling and Support Actions
Ask, Listen
• Feeding history
• Breastfed? How often?
Any problems or
concerns?
• Other feeds: infant
receives any water,
other liquids or milk?
When started? Infant
receives any solid or
semi-solid foods?
When started?

Identify, Analyse
• Structural
abnormalities
through physical
examination (use
clean/gloved ﬁnger to
feel inside mouth for
hidden cleft palate)
• Muscular
abnormalities
• Breastfeeding based
on observation

Meets ANY of the criteria below
• Structural abnormalities (e.g. cleft lip/palate, or more complex
conditions aﬀecting the face, jaw and mouth)
• Abnormality of tone, posture and movement interfering with
breastfeeding
• Unable to support head or trunk control
• When held, infant’s arms and legs fall to the sides
• Infant’s body stiﬀ, hard to contain or move
• Excessive jaw opening or jaw clenching
• Not willing/able to suckle at the breast
• Coughing and eye tearing (signs of unsafe swallowing) while
breastfeeding

Pink:
SEVERE FEEDING
PROBLEM/RISK

• URGENT referral to inpatient care
• Specialist referral for more detailed
assessment and treatment of any structural
problem
• Specialist referral for more detailed
assessment and support for any disability
• Feeding support tailored to addressing main
underlying problem (e.g. aim for reestablishment of eﬀective exclusive
breastfeeding wherever possible e.g. using
supplementary suckling (page 23)
Cont’d next page
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ASSESS

CLASSIFY

ACT (MANAGE)

Feeding Assessment: Breastfeeding
• Use 1st Line Breastfeeding Assessment Tool

Meets ANY of the criteria below
• Not well attached to the breast
OR
• Not suckling eﬀectively
OR
• Less than 8 breastfeeds in 24 hours
OR
• Receives other foods or drinks

Yellow 1:
MODERATE
FEEDING
PROBLEM

Feeding Assessment: Breastfeeding
• Use 2nd Line Breastfeeding Assessment Tool

Breastfed infant meets ANY of the criteria below
• Breastfeeding diﬃculties based on mother’s breast conditions
• Non-severe respiratory diﬃculties interfering with breastfeeding
e.g. nasal congestion

Yellow 2:
MILD / POSSIBLE
FEEDING
PROBLEM

• C-MAMI enrolment: Priority 1
• Refer to 1st Line Breastfeeding Counselling
and Support Actions (page 9)

If resources allow:
• C-MAMI enrolment: Priority 2
• Refer to 2nd Line Breastfeeding
Counselling and Support Actions (page 11)
• Plot & appraise growth chart for
monitoring progress
If programme capacity limited
• No enrolment for time being
• General nutrition/feeding advice
• Plot growth chart to aid review
• Review in 1-2 weeks to check whether has
got better or worse (in which case enrol/
step-up)

• No signs of inadequate feeding
• Not acutely malnourished
• No additional issues for mother-infant dyad

Green:
NO FEEDING
PROBLEM

•
•
•
•
•

No C-MAMI enrolment
Praise, support, reassure
General advice/counselling on:
general IYCF/nutrition recommendations
routine healthcare services e.g.
vaccinations, growth monitoring
• Advise to return if worsens or develops new
problems

4. (C)linical Assessment
Identify, Analyse
• Possible underlying clinical problems

• Risk of HIV or tested HIV positive
• Risk of TB or tested TB positive
• Preterm or low birth weight

• Investigate and treat as per national /
local guidelines
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II

C-MAMI Assessment for Nutritional Vulnerability in Infants aged <6 months:

Mother
ASSESS

CLASSIFY

ACT (MANAGE)

1. (A)nthropometric/Nutritional Assessment
CHECK FOR SEVERE MALNUTRITION
Identify, Analyse
Look for signs of severe malnutrition
• Measure MUAC (always)
• If equipment available and staﬀ are
trained:
• Measure weight (in kg), height
(in metres)
• calculate BMI (= weight/height2 )
• Pitting oedema of both feet

Mother: Meets ANY of criteria below for severe malnutrition
• MUAC: <180 mm (referral)7
OR
• BMI: <17
OR
• Pitting oedema of both feet

Pink:
SEVERE
MATERNAL
MALNUTRITION

• REFER mother-infant DYAD to inpatient facility
• Nutrition support for mother

Mother: Meets ANY of criteria below for malnourished or ill
• MUAC: 180 to <230 mm8
OR
• BMI <18.59

Yellow 1:
MODERATE
MATERNAL
MALNUTRITION

• Refer to Counselling and Support Actions for
Mother (page 21)
• Link between facility and community
• Advise on:
• recommended nutrition practices
• recommended health services
• recommended care practices
• WASH practices
• Health education/information

• None of the above

Green:
NO IMMEDIATE
NUTRITIONAL
CONCERN

• General nutrition advice and support, as
resources allow

Cont’d next page
7
8
9

Some agencies and MoH protocols use <185mm to deﬁne severe malnutrition.
Some agencies use a narrower <210mm cut oﬀ for moderate maternal malnutrition
http://apps.who.int/bmi/index.jsp?introPage=intro_3.html

Classification

BMI (kg/m2)
Principal cut-off points Additional cut-off points

Undeweight

<18.50

<18.50

Severe thinness

<16.00

<16.00

Moderate thinness

16.00 – 16.99

16.00 – 16.99

Mild thinness

17.00 –18.49

17.00 – 18.49

Normal range

18.50 – 24.99

18.50 – 22.99
23.00 – 24.99
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ASSESS

CLASSIFY

ACT (MANAGE)

2. (B)reastfeeding Assessment
Ask, Listen
• Feeding history

Identify, Analyse
• Breastfeeding
based on
observation &
conversation
• Nonbreastfeeding
based on
observation &
conversation

Mother: Breastfeeding mother meets ANY of the indications for support below
• Re-lactating
• Discharged from Supplementary Feeding Programme
• Needs to express breastmilk and cup-feed
• Breast conditions: engorgement; sore and cracked nipples; plugged ducts and
mastitis; ﬂat, inverted, large or long nipples; nipple pain; thrush
• Perception of not having enough breastmilk
• Other concerns: mother lacks conﬁdence; concerns about her diet; working away
from her infant

Yellow 1:
MOTHER-INFANT
DYAD ENROLLED
IN C-MAMI

Breastfed infant: analysis & actions
• Refer to 2nd Line Breastfeeding
Counselling and Support Actions (page 11)
• Refer to Counselling and Support
Actions for Mother (page 21)
Non-breastfed infant: analysis & actions
• Refer to Appendix 1: Non-breastfeeding
Assessment, Counselling and Support
Actions (page 27)

Mother: Non-breastfeeding mother meets ANY of the indications for support
below:
• Concerns about meeting the nutritional needs of her infant
• Working away from home
• Delegating infant feeding and care to another

3. (C)linical Assessment
• Clinical problems in mother
• Birth history of presenting
infant

Yellow 1:
MOTHER-INFANT
DYAD ENROLLED
IN C-MAMI

• Ensure mother is referred for or receiving
appropriate treatment for underlying
condition (e.g. antiretroviral drugs for HIV; iron
supplementation for anaemia)
• Emphasise importance of adherence to ART
for mother’s health and to reduce HIV
transmission risk to infant
• Refer to 2nd Line Breastfeeding Counselling
and Support Actions (page 11)

Mother
• Mother traumatised, in emotional crisis, rejecting infant
• Depressed (feels alone/no social support, unsatisﬁed, has little decision-making,
has little power over life)
• Gender based violence
• Marital conﬂict

Pink:
SEVERE
MATERNAL
DEPRESSION/
ANXIETY/
DISTRESS

• REFERRAL to facility to conduct clinical
assessment: for example - WHO (Five) WellBeing Index (www.who-5.org)
• REFERRAL to facility for community support

Mother
• Lack of care and social support

Yellow 1:
MOTHER-INFANT
DYAD ENROLLED
IN C-MAMI

• Refer to Family and Community Counselling
and Support Actions for Mother (page 11)
• Support during pregnancy
• Group support
• Family support
• Partner support
• Community support

•
•
•
•
•
•

Anaemia
Tested HIV positive
Tested TB positive
Twin delivery (presenting infant/children)
History of poor pregnancy outcomes (presenting infant low birth weight (LBW))
Adolescent mother (under 19 years) of presenting infant

4. (D)epression/Anxiety/Distress
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1 1st Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions
Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

1.1 Good Attachment
Observe breastfeeding:

1. Infant’s mouth wide open
2. Lower lip turned outwards
3. Chin touching breast
4. More areola visible above
than below the mouth

Note: A good position is comfortable for the mother
Show mother how to position the infant:
Infant’s body should be in a straight line (head, neck, trunk, and legs).
• Illustrate how vital this is by asking the mother/caregiver to drink or eat something herself with her head
and neck ﬂexed forward or turned to the side: swallowing will be diﬃcult. Try the same with
head/neck/body straight or tipped very slightly back – swallowing is much easier. Infants will similarly
swallow much easier when held straight.
Infant’s body should be facing the breast.
Infant should be held close to mother.
Position infant nose to nipple as infant is brought onto breast.
Mother should support the infant’s whole body, not just neck and shoulders.
See video: http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/breastfeedingpositions/?portfolioID=10861
Show mother how to help the infant attach deeply:
Touch her infant's lips with her nipple.
Wait until her infant's mouth is opening wide.
Move her infant quickly onto her breast, aiming the infant's lower lip well below the nipple, so that the
nipple goes to the top of the infant’s mouth and infant’s chin will touch her breast.
See video: http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/breastfeeding-attachment/?portfolioID=10861
If infant not alert/doesn’t open mouth, hand express drops of milk and apply on infant’s lips to stimulate
mouth opening.
If latch is inadequate, try alternative positions.
If not able to attach well immediately, demonstrate breastmilk expression and feeding by a cup.
Cont’d next page
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Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

1.2 Effective Suckling
Ask about and observe:

1. Infant’s jaw will drop distinctly
as he or she swallows
2. Slow deep suckles ,
sometimes pausing
3. Audible or visible swallowing
4. Infant’s cheeks are rounded
and not dimpled or indrawn
5. Mother responds with
satisfaction and selfconﬁdence.

Counsel on the same actions as above for good attachment.
If infant is not suckling, hand express drops of milk into infant’s mouth to encourage suckling.

1.3 Frequency of breastfeeds
Ask how many times does the
infant breastfeed in 24 hours

Breastfeeding pattern
• On demand breastfeeding,
day and night
• Infant releases one breast
before switching to the
other
• Infant breastfeeds 8 – 12
times in 24 hours

If < 8 breastfeeds in 24 hours
Increase frequency of breastfeeds by alerting and stimulating infant to breastfeed.
Breastfeed as often and as long as the infant wants, day and night.
Let infant release one breast before oﬀering the other.
If > 12 breastfeeds in 24 hours
Assess length of each breastfeed.
Assess if infant is getting milk at each feed: refer to 2nd Line Breastfeeding Assessment: not enough
breastmilk.

1.4 Receives other liquids or foods
Ask if infant receives water, other
liquids, semi-solids, or solids

Exclusive breastfeeding from
0 up to 6 months (no water,
liquids, semi-solids or solids)

Counsel mother on the importance and how to establish exclusive breastfeeding.
Address reason(s) for giving other foods and drinks including mother’s absence for work (see Breast
milk expression in 2nd Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions).
Counsel to increase breastfeeding frequency; and reduce other foods and drinks.
Assess the feeding realities and choices the mother is making and work with her to reduce the risk
(e.g. from care and WASH practices).
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2

2nd Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions
Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

2.1 Breastmilk expression, cup feeding and storage of breastmilk
Observe breastfeeding:

If infant not able to attach
immediately, demonstrate
breastmilk expression, cup
feeding and storage of
breastmilk

Ask the mother to:
Wash her hands thoroughly.
Make herself comfortable.
Hold a wide necked clean container under her nipple and areola.
Stimulate breast with light stroking or gentle circular motion around whole breast.
Place her thumb on top of her breast and the ﬁrst 2 ﬁngers on the underside of her breast so that they
are opposite each other (at least 4 cm from the tip of the nipple).
With thumb and ﬁngers press back to chest wall, press and hold together (compress) and release.
Repeat the action: press back to chest wall, press and hold together and release. Note: this should not hurt.
Compress and release all the way around the breast, with thumb and ﬁngers the same distance from the
nipple. Be careful not to squeeze the nipple or to rub the skin or move thumb or ﬁnger on the skin.
Express one breast until the ﬂow of milk is very slow; express other breast.
Alternate between breasts 5 or 6 times, for at least 20 to 30 minutes.
See video:
http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/expressing-and-storing-breastmilk/?portfolioID =10861
Cup Feeding
Assess readiness for cup feeding: rest the cup against the infant's lips, with milk touching infant's top lip. Wait and
watch for infant response. If no response, try at next feed. If no response after 2-3 trials, then refer to a facility where
infant can be 'supported' to suckle.
Ask the mother or caregiver to:
Put a cloth on the infant's front to protect his clothes as some milk can spill.
Hold the infant upright or semi-upright on the lap.
Put a measured amount of milk in the cup or pour only amount to be used at one feeding into the cup.
Hold the cup resting on the lower lip and tip the cup so that the milk touches the infant’s upper lip.
Wait for the infant to draw in or suckle in the milk
Allow the infant to take the milk himself. DO NOT pour the milk into the infant's mouth.
Caregiver should pause and let infant rest after every few suckles.
Caregiver should pay attention to infant, look into infant’s eyes and be responsive to infant’s cues for feeding.
Do not reuse any milk the infant does not drink for another feeding.
Cont’d next page
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Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Storage of breastmilk
Ask the mother to:
Use a clean and covered glass or plastic container.
Store only enough for one feeding in each container.
Each container should be labelled with date and time.
Store breastmilk in the coolest possible place; breastmilk can be left at room temperature (<26˚C, in the
shade) for 6 to 8 hours.
Store in refrigerator at back of lowest shelf for 5 days (if milk remains consistently cold).
Store frozen for 2 weeks.
Use oldest milk ﬁrst.
To warm the milk, put the container of milk in a bowl of warm water; don’t heat on the stove.
Use a cup to feed the infant expressed breastmilk.

2.2 Breast problems
How is breastfeeding going?
A. Breast Engorgement

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Occurs on both breasts
Swelling
Hard
Tenderness
Warmth
Slight redness
Pain
Skin shiny, tight and nipple
ﬂattened and diﬃcult to
attach
• Can often occur on 3rd to
5th day after birth (when
milk production increases
dramatically and suckling
not established)

Keep mother and infant together after birth.
Put infant skin-to-skin with mother.
Improve attachment.
Reposition infant.
Breastfeed more frequently on demand (as often and as long as infant wants) day and night: 8 to 12
times per 24 hours.
Gently stroke breasts to help stimulate milk ﬂow.
Press around areola to reduce swelling, to help infant to attach.
Oﬀer both breasts.
Express milk to relieve pressure until infant can suckle.
Apply cold compresses to breasts to reduce swelling.
Apply warm compresses to help the milk ﬂow before breastfeeding or expressing.
Note: on the ﬁrst day or two infant may only feed 2 to 3 times.
See video: http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/breast-engorgement/?portfolioID=10861
Cont’d next page
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B. Sore or Cracked Nipples

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
• Breast/nipple pain
• Cracks across top of nipple
or around base
• Occasional bleeding
• May become infected

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Do not stop breastfeeding.
Improve attachment making certain infant comes onto the breast from underneath and is held close.
Begin to breastfeed on the side that hurts less.
Change breastfeeding positions.
Let infant come oﬀ breast by him/herself.
Hand express to start the ﬂow of milk before putting infant to breast.
Compress the breast to obtain more milk faster.
Apply drops of breastmilk to nipples.
Do not use soap or cream on nipples.
Do not wait until the breast is full to breastfeed.
Do not use feeding bottles.
If sore is large and infected after applying these measures, refer to facility.
If mother is HIV positive she should not breastfeed from the breast with a cracked or bleeding nipple; she
can express milk from damaged breast and discard until nipple heals.
See video: http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/nipple-pain/?portfolioID=10861

C. Plugged Ducts and Mastitis

Plugged Ducts:
• Lump, tender, localized
redness, feels well, no fever
Mastitis:
• Hard swelling
• Severe pain
• Redness in one area
• Generally not feeling well
• Fever
• Sometimes an infant refuses
to feed as milk tastes more
salty

Do not stop breastfeeding (if milk is not removed, risk of abscess increases; let infant feed as often as he
or she will).
Apply warmth (water, hot towel).
Hold infant in diﬀerent positions, so that the infant’s tongue/chin is close to the site of the plugged
duct/mastitis (the reddish area). The tongue/chin will massage the breast and release the milk from that
part of the breast.
Ensure good attachment.
Get support from the family to perform non-infant care chores.
Breastfeed on demand, and let infant ﬁnish/come oﬀ breast by him/herself.
Avoid holding the breast in scissors hold.
Avoid tight clothing.
For plugged ducts: apply gentle pressure to breast with ﬂat of hand, rolling ﬁngers towards nipple; then
express milk or let infant feed every 2-3 hours day and night.
Rest (mother).
Drink more liquids (mother).
If no improvement in 24 hours, refer.
If mastitis: express if too painful to suckle; expressed breastmilk may be given to infant (if mother is not
HIV-infected). If mastitis, seek treatment (mother may need antibiotics.
If there is pus, discard by expressing and continue breastfeeding.
Cont’d next page
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D. Flat, inverted, large or long
nipples
Inverted Nipple

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
Observe nipple appearance

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Flat, inverted, large or long nipples are managed using the same techniques:
Listen to the mother’s concerns.
Give extra help with attachment; make certain that as the mother is putting the infant on her breast she:
• gently touches the infant’s lips to encourage him/her to open widely and take a big mouthful of breast
• aims the infant’s lower lip well below her nipple, so that the nipple goes to the top of the infant’s
mouth and the infant’s chin touches her breast (see additional information under ‘Good Attachment’)
• for long nipples, place infant in a semi-sitting position to breastfeed
Encourage mother to give the infant plenty of skin-to-skin contact near the breast, with frequent
opportunities to ﬁnd his or her own way of taking the breast into his/her mouth (mother should not
force infant to take the breast, or force infant’s mouth open).
Encourage mother to try diﬀerent breastfeeding positions (e.g., lying down, holding infant in underarm
position, or lying or leaning forward so that her breast falls towards the infant’s mouth.
Teach mother to express her milk at least 8 times a day and to feed the expressed milk to the infant with
a cup (see ‘Breastmilk Expression, Cup Feeding, and storage of breastmilk’).
Avoid bottles and paciﬁers which encourage the infant to suck with his/her mouth partly closed and lips
pushed forward.
Keep on trying. Most babies want to suckle and they will ﬁnd out how to open their mouths wide
enough to take the nipple eventually. It may take a week or two.
For an inverted nipple: If it is possible to get a 20 ml plastic syringe, it can be used to pull out an inverted
nipples in the following way:
• Cut oﬀ the adaptor end, and put the plunger in backwards.
• Put the smooth (uncut) end of the syringe over the nipple, and draw out the plunger. This will stretch
out the nipple.
• Do this for half a minute to make the nipple stand out just before each breastfeed.
Cont’d next page
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E. Infant: Thrush

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
Look for: Ulcers or white
patches in mouth

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Both counsellor and mother wash hands.
Teach the mother to identify and treat thrush at home:
• Show mother how to look for ulcers or white patches in the mouth (thrush).
• Explain to mother: it is necessary to carry out the treatment four times daily for 5 days after the thrush
has cleared.
• Explain to mother that the ulcers/white patches are the thrush, and you will teach her how to treat the
thrush at home.
Give the mother an antifungal liquid (nystatin).
Demonstrate to mother how to paint (part of the child’s) mouth with nystatin using a soft cloth wrapped
around the ﬁngers. Continue 4 times a day until ﬁve days after the thrush has cleared.
Ask her if she has any questions, and have her show you how to paint the other part of the child’s mouth.
Ask mother to return after 2 days.
Follow-up care:
After 2 days:
Look for ulcers or white patches in the mouth (thrush). If thrush is worse, check that treatment is being
given correctly.
Reassess infant’s feeding.
If infant has problems with attachment or suckling, refer to facility.
Note: Refer to Persistent nipple pain - Maternal Nipple Thrush: page 19
Cont’d next page
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Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

2.3 “Not enough” breastmilk
Real “Not enough” breastmilk
production
• Infant is still passing meconium
on Day 4 (after birth)
• Less than 6 “wets” or urine/day
• For infants after day 4 up to 6
weeks: at least 6 wets and 3
to 4 stools/day
• After 6 weeks of age some
breastfed babies have fewer
stools which is not a cause for
concern if they are gaining
weight
• Infant is not taking good deep
suckles followed by a visible or
audible swallow
• Infant not satisﬁed after
breastfeeding
• Infant cries often
• Very frequent and long
breastfeeds
• Infant refuses to breastfeed
• Infant has hard, dry, or green
stools
• Infant has infrequent small
stools
• Infant is not gaining weight:
trend line on growth chart for
infant less than 6 months is
ﬂat or slopes downward –
less than 500 gm/month
Mother thinks she has “not
enough” breastmilk
production
• Mother thinks she does not
have enough milk
• (Infant restless or unsatisﬁed)

Look for bonding or rejection.
Look for illness or physical abnormality in the mother or infant.
Explain to mother that she and infant will be seen daily until infant begins gaining weight, and it may
take 3-7 days for the infant to gain weight.
Explore possible reasons that mother may be producing smaller amounts of breastmilk (poor
attachment, breastfeeding pattern, mother’s mental condition, infant or mother ill).
Build mother’s conﬁdence – reassure her that she can produce enough milk.
Explain what the diﬃculty may be – growth spurts (around 3 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months) or cluster feeds.
Explain: ‘The more an infant suckles and removes milk from the breast, the more milk the mother
produces’; (many caregivers, and even health professionals think instead that breastmilk “supply” comes
ﬁrst; explain also that breast size does not matter to milk production).
Assess and improve attachment and breastfeeding pattern:
Feed infant frequently (8-12 times per day), on demand, day and night.
Let infant come oﬀ the ﬁrst breast by him/herself before mother oﬀers the 2nd breast.
Ask mother to compress the breast while infant is suckling to improve the ﬂow of milk.
Stop any supplements: infant should receive no other foods or ﬂuid.
Avoid separation, and keep mother and infant skin-to-skin as much as possible.
Ensure mother gets enough to eat and drink.
Average weight gain should be 10–16 g/kg/day, with smaller babies gaining weight more rapidly.
If no improvement in weight gain after 7 days, refer mother and infant for supplementary suckling.
See video: http://globalhealthmedia.org/portfolio-items/not-enough-milk/?portfolioID=10861

Listen to mother’s concerns and why she thinks she does not have enough milk.
Check infant’s weight and urine and stool output (if poor weight gain, refer).
Apply same counselling/actions as for real “not enough” breastmilk (above).

First decide if the infant is getting
enough breastmilk or not
(weight, urine and stool output)
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Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

2.4 Relactation
Mother/ wet nurse interested in
re-establishing breastfeeding

Relactation: Mother/caregiver
expresses interest in reestablishing breastfeeding
after she has stopped, whether
in the recent or distant past.

Note: Relactation can be started at home if there is no supplementary feeding involved.
Reassure the mother/wet nurse:
Most women can re-establish breastfeeding. It will be easier if the mother/wet nurse has stopped
breastfeeding recently and her infant still suckles occasionally, but relactation can still be accomplished,
even by older and postmenopausal women who stopped breastfeeding a long time ago
Prepare the mother/wet nurse:
Discuss how her infant will be fed while she re-establishes her breastmilk production (expressed
breastmilk or infant formula given by cup).
In order to relactate, mother/wet nurse must be motivated and believe that relactation is possible.
Mother/wet nurse’s breasts must be stimulated frequently – ideally, by the infant’s suckling, and/or by handexpressing breastmilk. Reassure her that she will receive the support that she needs from skilled helpers.
Inform the mother/wet nurse how long it may take, and discuss the need for her to be patient and persistent.
• If an infant has stopped breastfeeding, it may take 1 to 2 weeks or more before much breastmilk comes.
• It is easier for a mother/wet nurse to relactate if an infant is very young (less than 2 months) than if s/he is
older. However, it is possible at any age.
Discuss the importance of avoiding any practices that can interfere with breastfeeding:
• Periods of separation from the infant.
• Feeding at ﬁxed times, or using a paciﬁer or bottle (explain the need to feed on demand).
• Medicines that can reduce breastmilk production (e.g., oestrogen-containing contraception: provide a
non-oestrogen method, if appropriate).
If possible, introduce her to other women who have relactated and can encourage her.
Explain to the woman’s family and friends that she needs practical help and relief from other duties for a
few weeks so that she can breastfeed often and take care of her infant: hold the infant close to her, sleep
with the infant, and give skin-to-skin contact as often as possible.
Ensure mother/wet-nurse gets enough to eat and drink.
Explain to the mother that resting can help her to breastfeed frequently.
Starting relactation
Encourage the mother/wet nurse to
Stimulate her breasts with gentle breast massage.
Put the infant to the breast frequently, as often as s/he is willing (every 1-2 hours if possible, and at least
8-12 times every 24 hrs).
Sleep with the infant so s/he can breastfeed at night.
Let the infant suckle on both breasts, and for as long as possible at each feed – at least 10-15 minutes on
each breast.
Oﬀer each breast more than once if the infant is willing to continue suckling.
Make sure that the infant is well attached to the breast.

Cont’d next page
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Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

2.5 Low Weight Infant
• Low weight for height
• Low weight for age

For ALL breastfeeding mothers with low weight infants:
If not well attached or not suckling eﬀectively, demonstrate and assist mother to correctly position and
attach infant (specify cross-arm/cross-cradle hold), and identify signs of eﬀective suckling.
Low weight infants fatigue easily and may fall asleep/shut down after few minutes; try again after a break.
If not able to attach well immediately, demonstrate breastmilk expression and feeding by a cup.
If attached but not suckling, hand-express drops of milk into infant’s mouth to stimulate suckling.
If breastfeeding less than 8 times in 24 hours, counsel to increase frequency of breastfeeding.
Counsel the mother to breastfeed as often and as long as the infant wants, day and night.

Cross-arm/cross-cradle

Counsel mother to wait until the infant releases one breast before switching to the other breast.
Counsel mother on establishing exclusive breastfeeding:
• If infant is receiving other foods or drinks, counsel the mother about breastfeeding more, reducing
other foods or drinks, and using a cup rather than a bottle if infant has been bottle fed,
• Help mother to increase her breastmilk supply; see “Not enough” breastmilk.
Mother may need to spend more time feeding, perhaps at times with a cup using only expressed
breastmilk.
Mother may need to share some of her other household duties with others for a month or two.
For the mother who has breastfed in the past and is interested in re-establishing breastfeeding: see

Under-arm

Relactation.
Counsel mother on how to keep the low weight infant warm at home; demonstrate KMC to mother
• Refer to Keeping the Low Weight Infant Warm at Home.
Show mother how to provide stimulation and play to make her infant more alert.
Weigh each infant weekly until weight gain is established (at least 125 g/week, 500 g/month) and
appetite improves.
Give mother frequent reassurance, praise and help, to build her conﬁdence.
Cont’d next page
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B. Satisfactory Slow Weight Gain

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
• Gain in weight and length
consistent and continuous
although lower than average
• Satisfactory slow weight gain
has the following
characteristics:
- Frequent feeds
- Active suckling and swallowing
- Mother experiences regular
let-downs
- Pale urine: 6 or more diapers
soaked daily
- Seedy or soft stools, frequency
within normal ranges
- Infant is alert and active
- Appropriate developmental
milestones met
- Good muscle tone and skin
turgor

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Check attachment and breastfeeding positions.
Listen for deeps suckles and audible swallowing.
Counsel mother to breastfeed frequently.
Encourage mother to continue to exclusively breastfeed.
Praise and reassure mother, build her conﬁdence.

2.6 Other breastfeeding related concerns
A. Persistent nipple pain:
Maternal Nipple Thrush

Nipple pain that persists
despite improved attachment.
If the pain is present between
feeds, or if the nipple skin is
dry and itchy, there may be
thrush infection (infection with
Candida, sometimes called
yeast).

Examine the infant’s mouth for white spots, and the infant’s bottom for a spotty red rash. These are signs
that the infant may have thrush, which is also aﬀecting the mother’s nipples.
Treat infant (refer to Infant Thrush): page 15
• Give the mother an antifungal liquid (nystatin).
• Demonstrate to mother how to paint (part of the child’s) mouth with nystatin using a soft cloth
wrapped around the ﬁngers. Continue 4 times a day until ﬁve days after the thrust has cleared.
Treat mother: apply nystatin cream on mother’s nipples.
The mother can continue breastfeeding during the treatment; the medicine on her nipples will not harm
the infant; do not use paciﬁers or feeding bottles.
Discourage use of soap or ointments on the nipples. Use ordinary washing as for the rest of the body.
An HIV positive mother with thrush/Candida has increased risk of transmitting HIV to her infant and so
should:
• Not breastfeed from either breast.
• Discard or heat treat expressed breastmilk (Refer to National Guidelines).
Cont’d next page
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B. Mother lacks conﬁdence to
breastfeed

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
Mother thinks she may be
unable to breastfeed the
infant

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

Listen to mother’s concerns.
Assess mother for any problem she thinks she may have; if appropriate, help mother address the issue.
Encourage her to enjoy skin-to-skin contact and to play with her infant face-to-face.
Build her conﬁdence:
• Recognize and praise what she is doing right – including signs of milk ﬂow.
• Give relevant information in an encouraging way and correct misconceptions.
Provide mother with hands-on help to attach infant to breast and get breastfeeding established.
Help her to breastfeed near trusted companions, which helps relaxation.

C. Mother expresses concerns
about her diet

Mother thinks her diet aﬀects
her ability to produce enough
good quality breastmilk

Listen to mother’s concerns about her diet and her ability to breastfeed.
Remind mother that breastmilk production is not aﬀected by her diet:
• No one special food or diet is required to provide adequate quantity or quality of breastmilk.
• And no foods are forbidden (but mother should limit alcohol and avoid smoking).
Encourage mother to eat more food to maintain her own health:
• Eat two extra small meals or ‘snacks’ each day.
• Continue eating a variety of foods.
In some communities, certain drinks are said to help ‘make milk’; these drinks usually have a relaxing
eﬀect on the mother and can be taken (but are not necessary).

D. Mother expresses concerns
about working or being away
from her infant and her ability
to breastfeed her infant

Mother is concerned about
being away from her infant and
her ability to feed her infant
exclusively on breastmilk

Listen to mother’s concerns.
Explain to mother: if she must be separated from her infant, she can express her breastmilk and leave it
to be fed to her infant while she is absent.
Help mother to express her breastmilk and store it safely to feed the infant while she is away (see ‘Breast
milk expression, cup feeding and storage of breastmilk’).
Show mother how to store and safely feed expressed breastmilk from a cup. Breastmilk can be stored at
room temperature (<26˚C, in the shade) for 6 to 8 hours.
Mother needs to carefully explain to caregiver how to store and safely feed expressed breastmilk from a cup.
Caregiver should pay attention to infant, look into infant’s eyes and be responsive to infant’s cues for
feeding.
Mother should allow infant to feed frequently at night and whenever she is at home.
Mother who is able to keep her infant with her at the work site or go home to feed the infant should be
encouraged to do so and to feed her infant frequently.
Reassure mother that any amount of breastmilk will contribute to the infant’s health and development,
even if she cannot practice exclusive breastfeeding.
Cont’d next page
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E. Twin delivery

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice
A mother can exclusively
breastfeed both infants

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

The more an infant suckles and removes milk from the breast, the more milk the mother produces.
Mothers of twins produce enough milk to feed both infants if the infants breastfeed frequently and are
well attached.
The twins need to start breastfeeding as soon as possible after birth – if they cannot suckle immediately,
help the mother to express and cup feed. Build up the milk supply from very early to ensure that breasts
make enough for two infants.
Explain diﬀerent positions – cross cradle, one under arm, one across, feed one by one etc. Help mother
to ﬁnd what suits her.
Responsive Feeding and Care Practices
Pay attention to infant(s): look at infant(s); look into infant’s eyes; respond to infant.

F. Adolescent mother

Extra care, more food and
more rest than an older
mother

Adolescent mothers need extra care, more food and more rest than an older mother.
Adolescent mothers need to nourish their own bodies, which are still growing, as well as their growing
infant’s.
MSF: Adolescent mothers need calcium. Note: as calcium is not present in the multiple micronutrient
supplement (MMN), 1g of calcium/day should be added to the 1 tablet MMN/day (or IFA), needed to
promote continuation of growth (especially pelvis bones) during pregnancy).
All pregnant and lactating adolescents (< 18 years) should receive preventive food supplements
regardless of their anthropometry for better fetal and maternal outcomes.

G. Mother with severe anaemia
or signs of anaemia

Mother and infant should be counselled & treated according to national guidelines.

H. Mother tested positive for
tuberculosis

Mother and infant should be counselled & treated according to national guidelines.

I. Mother tested positive for HIV

Mother and infant should be counselled & treated according to national guidelines.

Cont’d next page
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Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

2.7 Keeping Low Weight Infant Warm at Home
Kangaroo Mother Care

• Low weight for height
• Low weight for age

Keep the young infant in the same bed with the mother.
Keep the room warm (at least 25°C) with home heating device and make sure there is no draught of cold
air.
Close windows at night.
Avoid bathing the low weight infant. When washing or bathing, do it in a very warm room with warm
water, dry immediately and thoroughly after bathing and clothe the young infant immediately.
Change clothes (e.g. nappies) whenever they are wet.
Provide skin to skin contact as much as possible, day and night. For skin to skin contact, demonstrate
Kangaroo Mother Care:
• Dress the infant in a warm shirt open at the front, a nappy, hat and socks.
• Place the infant in skin to skin contact on the mother's chest between her breasts. Keep the infant's
head turned to one side.
• Cover the infant with mother's clothes (and an additional warm blanket in cold weather).
When not in skin to skin contact, keep the young infant clothed or covered as much as possible at all
times. Dress the young infant with extra clothing including hat and socks, loosely wrap the young infant
in a soft dry cloth and cover with a blanket.
Check frequently if the hands and feet are warm. If cold, re-warm the infant using skin to skin contact.
Breastfeed the infant frequently (or give expressed breastmilk by cup).
Give a hot drink to the adult providing Kangaroo Mother Care for relaxation and production of more
body heat.
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Counselling and Support Actions for Mother
Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

3.1 Nutrition
• Enrolled in Supplementary
Feeding Programme (SFP)
and/or similar food-related
services if appropriate

Link pregnant and lactating women with registration for other service such as general food distribution
(GFD), supplementary feeding programme, targeted cash/voucher schemes, social protection schemes, etc.
Ask the mother or caregiver to:
Increase her food intake by 2 additional small meals or snacks per day. Where a mother is enrolled in a
Supplementary Feeding Programme, some of this additional intake may come from the SFP
supplemental foods.
Consume a diverse diet that includes all food groups.
Use iodized salt.
‘Drink to satisfy thirst’.
Consume local dietary sources of vitamin A.
Attend nutrition education (family, child; cooking demonstrations).

3.2 Health Services
• Receives preventive and/or
curative services as
recommended

Micronutrient supplementation: multiple micronutrient supplement (MMN).
Vitamin A: according to country protocols.
Iron folate to complete 6 months (during pregnancy and lactation) according to country protocols.
MSF recommendation: add iron and folic acid to MMN to reach the therapeutic iron dose only if the
mother is anaemic. For prevention, MMN is given alone. Supplemental foods may also be fortiﬁed with
iron.
Assess and treat severe anaemia in women.
Deworming during pregnancy, as necessary, from the 2nd trimester onward.
Assess and treat malaria, or provide prophylactic drugs (according to local guidelines).
Promote use of insecticide-treated bednets.
Treat clinical infections.
Promote family planning as a health and nutrition intervention (space births for at least 3 years); counsel
on the need for a recuperative period to build energy and micronutrient stores.
Consider breastfeeding when prescribing contraception.
Cont’d next page
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Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

3.3 Care
Reduce workload.
Ask for family support.

3.4 WASH
Promote safe water, sanitation and hand washing.
Practice safe food handling.
Promote use of shoes and disposal of faeces.

3.5 Health Education/information and Social Support
• Participates in health
education sessions

Health education (beyond breastfeeding).
Attend nutrition education (family, child; cooking demonstrations).
Mother’s own health: basic information about STDs and HIV, reproductive health.
Nutritional needs of children.
Early childhood development: including importance of play and psychosocial stimulation to child
development).
Eﬀects of poor hygiene and pollution.
What to do when child becomes ill.
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Supplementary Suckling Support
Information for the Community Worker to help explain to the mother of a complicated case the process she may
experience when admitted to a facility for inpatient treatment.

Image

Symptoms/Signs of
Good Practice

Good
Practice:
Yes or No

Counselling and Support Actions

4.1 Supplementary Suckling to help mother relactate (inpatient care only, this is not a C-MAMI intervention)
• Avoids using feeding bottles
or paciﬁers
• For infants who are not
willing to suckle at the breast,
mother uses the
supplementary suckling
technique
• Whenever the infant wants to
suckle, he or she does so
from the breast

While encouraging the infant to resume breastfeeding, ask the mother to:
Go to the health facility for supervision of practice.
Explain that the infant suckles and stimulates the breast at the same time drawing the supplement
(expressed breastmilk or formula) through the tube, and is thereby nourished and satisﬁed. A ﬁne
nasogastric tube (gauge 8) or other ﬁne plastic tubing should be used.
The mother can express her breastmilk into the infant’s mouth, touching the infant’s lips to simulate the
rooting reﬂex and encourage the infant to open his or her mouth wider.
Mother controls the ﬂow by raising or lowering the cup so that the infant suckles for about 30 minutes at
each feed.
If the tube is wide, a knot can be tied in it, or it can be pinched.

A breastfeeding supplementer
consists of a tube which leads from
a cup of supplement (expressed
breastmilk or formula) to the
breast, and which goes along the
nipple and into the infant’s mouth.

The cup and tube should be cleaned and sterilized each time mother uses them.
Encourage the mother to let the infant suckle on the breast at any time that he or she is willing – not just
when she is giving the supplement.
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Family and Community Counselling and Support Actions for Mother
Image

Counselling and Support Actions

5.1 Informal Support
The group is composed of friends, neighbours and/or peers.
Group participants share their experiences, information and provide mutual support.
The Community Health Worker (CHW) encourages informal gatherings of women.

5.2 Group Support (or organised support)
The group is facilitated by an experienced and trained facilitator/mother who listens and guides the discussion.
A safe environment of respect, attention, trust, sincerity, and empathy is created.
Group Participants share their experiences, information and provide mutual support.
‘Conﬁdentiality’ is a key principle of a Support Group: “what is said in the group stays in the group”.
The facilitator guides the discussion, but the discussion is not directed only to the facilitator, but among the participants (“cross-talk”).
The sitting arrangement allows all participants to have eye-to-eye contact.
The group size varies from 3 to 12.
The facilitator and the participants decide the length and frequency of the meetings (number per month).

Cont’d next page
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Counselling and Support Actions

5.3 Family Support
The Group Support steps mentioned above would apply here whether in group or home setting.
Discuss with family members in group or home setting (using the steps outlined above under Group Support) the following:
During pregnancy:
Accompany expectant mother to antenatal clinics (ANC).
Remind her to take her iron/folate tablets.
Provide extra food during pregnancy and lactation.
During labour and delivery:
Make sure there is a trained birth attendant.
Make arrangements for safe transportation to facility for birth.
Encourage breastfeeding immediately after birth and skin-to-skin contact.
After birth:
Help with non-infant household chores, and caring for other children.
Make sure the infant exclusively breastfeeds for the ﬁrst 6 months.
Support the mother so that she has time to breastfeed.
Accompany mother to the health facility when infant/child is sick, for infant/child's Growth Monitoring Promotion (GMP) and immunizations.
Provide bed-nets for family in endemic malaria areas.
An adolescent pregnant woman/lactating mother: needs extra care, more food and more rest than an older mother. The adolescent pregnant
woman/lactating mother needs to nourish her own body, which is still growing, as well as her growing infant’s.
Cont’d next page
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Counselling and Support Actions

5.4 Partner Support
During pregnancy:
Accompany wife/partner to antenatal clinics (ANC).
Remind her to take her iron/folate tablets.
Provide extra food during pregnancy and lactation.
Talk with his mother (mother-in-law of wife) about feeding plan, beliefs and customs.
During labour and delivery:
Make sure there is a trained birth attendant.
Make arrangements for safe transportation to facility for birth.
Encourage breastfeeding immediately after birth and skin-to-skin contact.
Encourage giving the ﬁrst thick yellowish milk (colostrum) to infant.
After birth:
Help with non-infant household chores.
Support the mother so that she has time to breastfeed.
Make sure the infant exclusively breastfeeds for the ﬁrst 6 months.
Pay attention to infant: look at infant; look into infant’s eyes; respond to infant’s responses; asks: what is infant thinking?
Pay attention to/observe the signs/cues of hunger and learn to respond to the infant/young child: smile, go to infant, talk to infant to encourage
infant to communicate his/her wishes, show infant that you/mother are preparing to feed.
Discuss child spacing with wife/partner.
Accompany wife/partner to the health facility when infant/child is sick, for infant/child's Growth Monitoring Promotion (GMP) and immunisations.
Provide bed-nets for family in endemic malaria areas.
Cont’d next page
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5.5 Community Support
Mothers of acutely malnourished infants can receive support from the following community institutions/programmes:
Trained Birth Attendants: at every contact with a pregnant woman in the community, and at delivery.
During postpartum and/or family planning sessions in the community.
At immunisation sessions (immunization during health days in the community).
During well baby community sessions (Community growth monitoring promotion - GMP).
At every contact with mothers or caregivers of a sick child.
Therapeutic feeding centres (TFCs).
Supplementary feeding programmes (SFPs).
Agriculture: Food diversiﬁcation, Food security, Women’s farmers clubs.
Micro-Credits.
Community Nutrition.
Sanitation.
During general ration distribution (GRD) or general food distribution (GFD).
Churches/mosques; government oﬃces.
Schools.
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Appendix 1: Non-Breastfeeding Assessment, Counselling and Support Actions
Non-Breasted Assessment
Ask, Listen
• Mother present? If not, where is
she (death/illness/other)?
• Feeding history
• Not breastfed: Ever breastfed?
When did they stop and why?
Feeding utensils (bottle/cup)?
Potential for wet nursing?
• Other feeds: infant receives any
water, other liquids or milk? When
started? Infant receives any solid
or semi-solid foods? When started?

Identify, Analyse
• Structural
abnormalities
through physical
examination (use
clean/gloved ﬁnger
to feel inside mouth
for hidden cleft palate)
• Muscular
abnormalities
• Non-breastfeeding
based on observation

Feeding Assessment: Artiﬁcial feeding/non breastmilk feeding/
other foods or liquids/wet nurse potential
• Availability of wet nurse in family/community
• Type and quantity of breastmilk substitute (BMS) used
• Safe preparation of BMS (dilution, hygiene)
• Feeding method

Meets ANY of the criteria below
• Structural abnormalities (e.g. cleft lip/palate, or more
complex conditions aﬀecting the face, jaw and mouth)
• Abnormality of tone, posture and movement
interfering with feeding
• Unable to support head or trunk control
• When held, infant’s arms and legs fall to the sides
• Infant’s body stiﬀ, hard to contain or move
• Excessive jaw opening or jaw clenching
• Not willing/able to feed by cup or bottle
• Coughing and eye tearing (signs of unsafe
swallowing) while feeding

Pink:
SEVERE
FEEDING
PROBLEM/
RISK

• URGENT referral to inpatient care
• Specialist referral for more detailed assessment and
treatment of any structural problem
• Specialist referral for more detailed assessment and
support for any disability
• BMS or infant formula used as part of the treatment
plan, depending on the protocol in place
• Feeding support tailored to addressing main
underlying problem

Non-breastfed infant meets any of the criteria below:
Inappropriate BMS being used
OR
Consuming less than 500ml of BMS per 24 hours
OR
Refusing feeds
OR
Receives other foods or drinks in addition to BMS
OR
Mother absent

Yellow: 1
MODERATE
FEEDING
PROBLEM

• C-MAMI enrolment: Priority 1
• Refer to Non-breastfeeding Counselling and
Support Actions (page 28)

Non-breastfed infants meet the following criteria:
• Non-severe respiratory diﬃculties interfering with
feeding e.g. nasal congestion

Yellow 2:
MILD/
POSSIBLE
FEEDING
PROBLEM

If resources allow:
• C-MAMI enrolment: Priority 2
• Refer to Non-breastfeeding Counselling and
Support Actions (page 31)
• Plot & appraise growth chart for monitoring progress
If programme capacity limited
• No enrolment for time being
• General nutrition/feeding advice
• Plot growth chart to facilitate review
• Review in 1-2 weeks to check whether has got better
or worse (in which case enrol/step-up)

• No signs of inadequate feeding
• Not acutely malnourished
• No additional issues for mother-infant dyad

Green:
NO
FEEDING
PROBLEM

•
•
•
•
•

No C-MAMI enrolment
Praise, support, reassure
General advice/counselling on:
general IYCF/nutrition recommendations
routine healthcare services e.g. vaccinations, growth
monitoring
• Advise to return if worsens or develops new problems
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1. Mother absent
• Designated carer for infant
• Wet nurse identiﬁed
Established supply of
appropriate BMS where wet
nurse is not available

Establish the reasons for an absent mother:
Temporary (at work, minding other children, minor illness).
Permanent (seriously ill, maternal death).
Identify and support a wet nurse: this is especially a priority for young infants (e.g. <2 months of age). See 2nd
Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions (page 11) that includes Relactation support if necessary.
Where a wet nurse is not available, provide the necessary supports for artiﬁcial feeding (see below).

2. Use infant formula as breastmilk substitute (BMS)
• Availability:
- Sustained source and
required amount of Infant
formula
- Access to cooking and
feeding equipment and
fuel
- Health and community
support services available
- Access to adequate water,
sanitation and hygiene

Refer to Infant Feeding in Emergencies (IFE) Module 2, Chapter 9: When infants are not breastfed (see Key
Reference Material, p3).

Cont’d next page
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3. Preparing infant formula
• Clean hands and utensils
• Boiling water used to clean
utensils
• Cooled, boiled water to
prepare infant formula
• Follows instructions on
formula tin
• Feeds infant by cup**
• Safe storage of formula
• No mixed feeding
• No under or over dilution of
infant formula

Ask the mother or caregiver to:
Wash hands with soap and water before preparing formula and feeding infant.
Wash the utensils with clean water and soap, and then boil them to kill the remaining germs.
Discuss cost/availability with mother of infant formula: an infant needs about 40 tins of 500g in formula for
the ﬁrst 6 months.*
Always read and follow the instructions that are printed on the tin very carefully. Ask for more explanation
if she does not understand.
Use clean water to mix with the infant formula. If possible, prepare the water that is needed for the whole
day. Bring the water to a rolling boil for at least 2 minutes and then pour into a ﬂask or clean covered
container specially reserved for boiled water.
Keep or carry boiled water and infant formula powder separately to mix for the next feeds, if the mother is
working away from home and infant accompanies her, or for night feeds.
Use only a clean cup to feed the infant. Even a newborn infant learns quickly how to drink from a cup.
Avoid using bottles, teats or spouted cups as they are much more diﬃcult to clean.
Store the formula tin in a safe clean place.
Only prepare enough infant formula for one feed at a time, and use the formula within one hour of preparation.
Refer to health facility if infant has diarrhoea or other illness or mother has diﬃculty obtaining suﬃcient formula.
*Note: Amount of milk calculated - 150ml/kg body weight/day
**Note: In some contexts, bottle feeding may be established in a malnourished infant. Transition to cup feeding
is recommended. During transition or where a mother wishes to continue to bottle feed, provide speciﬁc advice
and support on hygiene and feeding practice regarding bottle use. See Module 2, Chapter 9, When infants are
not breastfed (see Key Additional Material, p3).

Cont’d next page
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4. Cup-feeding
Ask about and observe:

Mother/caregiver feeds infant
with cup, and does not use
bottles, teats, or spouted
cups.*

Assess readiness for cup feeding: rest the cup against the infant's lips, with milk touching infant's top lip. Wait and
watch for infant response. If no response, try at next feed. If no response after 2-3 trials, then refer to a facility
where infant can be 'supported' to suckle.
Ask the mother or caregiver to:
Put a cloth on the infant's front to protect his clothes as some milk can spill.
Hold the infant upright or semi-upright on the lap.
Put a measured amount of milk in the cup.
Hold the cup resting on the lower lip and tip the cup so that the milk touches the infant’s upper lip.
Wait for the infant to draw in or suckle in the milk.
Allow the infant to take the milk himself. DO NOT pour the milk into the infant's mouth.
Caregiver should pause and let infant rest after every few suckles.
Caregiver should pay attention to infant, look into infant’s eyes and be responsive to infant’s cues for
feeding.
Do not reuse any milk the infant does not drink for another feeding.
*Note: If bottle feeding is practised, provide speciﬁc advice and support on hygiene and feeding practice.
See Module 2, Chapter 9, When infants are not breastfed (see Key Additional Material, p3)

The development of this tool was made possible by the generous support of the American people
through the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). The contents do not necessarily
reﬂect the views of USAID or the United States Government. The development of this tool was also
supported by Irish Aid funding to ENN, and a funding contribution from Save the Children.
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• WHO/UNICEF Infant and Young Child Feeding Counselling: an Integrated Course (The source for redrawn B&W images used in the 1st Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions section is work
submitted for the revision to the ‘Integrated Course’).
• The 2nd Line Breastfeeding Counselling and Support Actions section contains images from several sources. The B&W images are from the ‘revised’ Integrated Course (as above). The ‘breast problem’ images
came originally from the WHO/UNICEF Breastfeeding Counselling: a Training Course, but were used also in the ‘Integrated Course’ and in the UNICEF Community IYCF Counselling Package.
• The ‘gray-scale’ images (more African in appearance) come from the UNICEF Community IYCF Counselling Package.
• Thrush image: Infant and Young Child Feeding: a Community-Focused Approach. CARE & URC/CHS. 2007.
• Supplementary suckling image: Infant and young child feeding: model chapter for textbooks for medical students and allied health professionals. World Health Organisation, 2009.0
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